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REST. WU1 tills view, lio omitted to wash Ills hand* Alissuenm, the Wandering Jew, in 
ami frn-o for several days, ami sent his servant of London. Deronda spoke of Sir M 
out to buy a coat too large for him and trou- 
sors too short, t getlier with an embroidered 
vest of a very loud pattern, and a gilt chain to 
twine across it in complicated festoons. Ho 
also provided himself witli a yellow walking- 
stick, with a crook of the same curve as a Jew's 
nose, and a blue satin stock a good deal worn, 
in which he inserted a glass diamond. This, 
with a great many rings on his lingers, a hat 
with a tient on the side anti greasy rim, ami a 
jwir of baggy I mots, completed the equipment : 
and thus equipped, with his hair glistening 
again with an excess of hair-oil, he sot forth 
on his charitable mission into Jewry.

His first visit was naturally to the pawn 
shops. First he directed his search to the old 
clothes department of Iloundsditch—the Lon
don ghetto—where cast-off garments are Is night 
by the ton, and having been subjected to 
wonderful reviving process, are exported to 
tlio Colonies as now. Then he explored the 
lower order of pawn institutions, known as 
“ leaving" shops, where Hat-irons and battered 
tin candlesticks appeared to Ik? the principal 
articles of deposit. Higher than these 
the pawnbroker's proper, magazines of mort
gage that seemed to embrace everything, from 
the sorry tools of the ruined workman to the 
bjoks and plate stamped with the arms of the 
rained gentleman. In none of these did he 
find the person of his search. At last he enter
ed the shop of Cohen & Co., whose 
docvway was surmounted by the three lom
bard balls—the jut lit of the Medici,

Mordecai Cohen was a sluncy Jew that re
minded one of a brown snake in a dirty bib.
With one glance ho took in the spurious ap
pearance of Daniel Deronda, and attemptod to 
sell him a piece of jewelry for four jounds 
that was intrinsically worth two shillings.
Deronda asked him if ho knew the man ho 
sought. “ Perhaps," said Cohen, “ if you buy 
the brooch,—s’ elp me Bob of Abram, diifc 
sheep at the money.” Deronda l>ought it and 
idvited him to partake of a pipe and glass at 
the sign of the “ Lion of the Tribe of Judah.”

There they talked of many things of an Isra- 
clitish tinge. Cohen allirmcd he had once met

the streets 
oses M on-

teliore s ell irut to rehabilitate the promised 
land. < 'olien spat on the ground to show his 
contempt for the noodles who maintain the 
British nation to bo the lost tribes. It ended 
by Cohen promising to find Mira’s father, and 
Deronda returned to Mira.

My feet are wearied, and my hands are tired — 
My soul oppressed—

And witli desire liavc I long desired 
Rest—only rest.

Tis hard to toll-when toil is almost vain 
In barren ways;

Tis hard to sow and never gai ner grain 
In harvest days.

The burden of my days is hard to bear—
But Cod knows best;

And I have prayed.but vain has been my prayer, 
ror rest —sweet rest.

Tis hard to plant in spring and never reap 
1 he autumn yield ;

is hard to till and when 'tis tilled to weep 
O er fruitless field.

She was seated that evening dreamily at the 
piano, with her cameo-like profile in statuesque 
relief, and the ends of her voluminous hair 
curling in the najie of her nock, and had just 
liegun to sing Beethoven’s passionate prayer, 
‘‘per ficOt non ilinni itdUlio,” when lhe door 
burst heavily open and a particularly unclean 
Jew, wearing three liai», staggered into the

“ Mislier Deronda. Pin Weber Lnpidoth— 
house a’ mother—O Moshesh,” said the in
truder.

Mira started up in anguish. “U, papa, you 
are drunk!" she cried, ns she wrung her beauti
ful hands.

The stranger squared oil feebly at the 
dies with a fatuous smile, and remarked: 
•• Kilo 'm for uinepcnco—clo—ole cloM ; and 
and then >,ollap»ed in a heap on the lloor
“This is dreadful," said Deronda, “but 1 

have restored dear Mira her father."

And so 1 cry a weak and human cry. 
So heart-oppressed :

And so I sigh a weak and unman sigh 
For rest—for rest.

My way has wound across the desert years, 
And cares infest

My path; and through the flowing of hot 
1 pine for rest.

Twas always so; when still a child, 1 laid 
On mother’s breast

My wearied little head ; c’en then I prayed, 
And now, for rest.

And I mil lenUew .till. 'Twill noun bu o'er ; 
l'or, down the west

Life’s sun is setting, and 1 see the shore 
Whore 1 shall rest.

(lEOKOh Kuor.

-I PLUCK Y HUMAS PKK VESTS A BUR.
CLARY,

« »n the night of the 1 All inst., the wife of Mr. 
Loo. >\. Kidd, a New York merchant, was 
about retiring when she heard a noise in an ad
joining room, and on going into the hallway 
met a burglar with a seven shooter, which ho 
I Klin ted at her head and threatened to shoot 
her it she gave any alarm.

Mrs. Kidd grapnled with him and 
the pistol from his grasp. Finding that he 
was foiled lie escajasl through the front door.

Detective Murphy subsequently arrested him 
and Judge «dldersloove sentenced him to fif
teen years in the States Prison.

Ye burglar didn’t find that Kidd-napping.

The man who leaves two-thirds of his cigar 
in a dark nook in the front door st<K»p when lie 
goes in to see his girl, will make a thrifty hus
band.—V/trufc/, s. y.

—Fatiikk Ryan.

I For the Testa. I
CHAPTERS FROM SOVELS.

No. ô.
HAMEL HEItONUA.

Deronda pondered gravely on the romantic 
chance that had thrown into his hands the 
beautiful Mira—jiiu hclliasimu ilci Jiori,—and 
determined to go in search of her neglectftil 
father. It may Ik? remembered that although 
Dnniel 1). had the features of the >'emetic 
he was distinguished for all the Caucasian 
graces, and had, indeed, been suflleiently hand
some to attract the notice of Gwendolen in the 
gamirg-house at Baden Ills' first 
therefore, to assimilate himself in appearance 
to the children of Israel.
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come hack m .va:. P- &—rant yo.i send mo some Imiter milk in 
» jug. I want it for nieetlisalce

WE U UOCEU Y CL Ell K.
purpose*.
JOMI Ml KF.Oil! where nre yr. bright happy days,

Yu g«v ami nuliant hour* ?
When life to mo wa* a* a dream 

Of sun«hinc ami of flower*.
Ala*! how litllo thon I flioiight 

I low transient ye would In* :
How soon that I should *igh in vain ; 

Come hnek—come back to me !
Oh! where nreye my early friend*,

The dear, the trie the loved ;
Who shared my happy chi dhood'* mil III. 

^ Have ye, too', transient proved ?
No, no! that thought 1 could not liear.

For, ob ! with heartfelt glee 
I cling to hope, that whisper* still,

IV’will come hack to mo !

W. It. WILLIAM*.

Oh. sweet is the life of a grocery clerk,
It i* liapp> and free Imm rare —

Except that he ha* to work in the night.
And can never neglect hi* hair.

While shoveling sugar he laugh* and chats 
On the question* that may a-riee,

And ho know* just how to open the door 
In a way that i* really nice.

Sonic time* of course he uiu*t cut salt pork,
Big swine not do this a*well 

A* Im writing poetry, or teaching school,
Or ringing the milk man's befi.

And It'* oh. such Inn, to bundle up starch, 
Butter clerk of the high degree,

But rarely ap|ieurs in the least way stiff—
Ho doe* the filing up to a tea.

When baking |x>wder ho sell* to a girl,
Then it must Iw jolly to sav—

"My little mis* dough not fail to 
Ami purchase some other day.

And if *he buys nutmegs, or coffeo or cloves.
Or spices, she’s sure to reply—

“I ne’er cin-na-mon as |x>lite a* you are;
1‘lease give me some blueing—I dye.’’

!/et's soap, then, friends, ere we shut up shop, 
Ami turn from life’s crackers and cheese; 

We all can lie clerks, and wait on the girls, 
Who purchase potatoes ami poas.

Bustos vonnusroxDExi a:.

Boston, April 15, 187k. 
TIIKATKM .

Ihtir fVir- /« —Thing* generally in the aniuse- 
but ef-nient line here are moving on quietly 

fevtivelv. At the " Boston" last week 
file •• I Finite*,’’ and when the managiu 
gave matinees, the attendance dny-iin'-night* 
wa* giNxl. At the ‘•.Museum" the clever actor, 
l.awrenea Barrett, plnyeil his fourth ami last 
week of Id* engagement, and the attendance 
showed that the publie could Imre it for some 
time to come.

At tiw “Howard," the lively and entertain
ing burlesque of “ Bobm 1I<mhI,"—and the 
llobin ir/wtfid it wa* Mis* Nellie Lirk-eU—and 
a* there i* a licantiful bird scene in the extra
vaganza, the inanagi incut seem to feel that 
the adilition of a l.ark "II make It successful, 
and the management nre right t

At the *■ ( 1 lobe’1 
Troii|H) held forth, and the /A 
great success—In fact the attraction was hi 
excellent that it made such a prhessure ii|M>n 
the |xx
that the t emple did a a rush in business.

More by-and-hye.

LKTTEUH EHOMJOSII MF FF.

Boston, Mas*.. April 2.
Mr Dear Hi i.iia,—

come up
' I want to no if vou have In-cii down to the 

city of saint John fatcle**. if you have ease me 
mind quicklce Id tcllen me if tliare is any 
truth in the stories I hear koncerning i«. the 
vvree are is full of rumors about wnt a dhtce. 
nastcc A lilthec place it has got to lx* since i 
left. Wile Helen in the korrider tin*other mor- 
nin sinukeii a slmmute, i herd nulle un any- 
mated disctisshuii niroul the good slttee of st. 
John, A the deplorabl komlit*lmn of its streets 
One gonlellcmen sali I lie never seed mix thing 
liko.it in all his life, A he Im* traveled all over 
Africa and tergre islands. Mud, mud, lie said 
in some pluses up to your necs, A mind you, on 
the prim-cldc streets -. tha all womlerit wy 
the bittee people tolerated such ninnes in office 
"The Idea,1’ as one man said, "of a ‘Watch
maker’ holden the otice oft* inspecter of streets 
wen lie diddent know how to rlran a watch,” 
and then lie said, by jimitee, tlie ladle# ware 
ferryed akross some of the streets in kanoos A 
at other times wood waddell tru it like a woo- 
men stirrin imrridgu. how tha must swaro in- 
wardlee at that sort of tiling, 
steamer and kcars arrive, you can hear the 
passcngiirs tulkcn ahont it, A; point 
boots as a specemen of Saint jolin mud ; A- yet 
1 understood, the veree growlers, that i* the 
respectable citizen*, elected the vurea fossils to 
office agin. Why, do you no. Iiiihla, ilia 
woodent tolerate slch a konditslmn of things 
hero in the hubb, no, not 3 miiiil*. but xvould 
call on the hole pack to resin, A- if tha diddent. 
ereru mother sole of e„i wood Im$ hungen to 
lamp posts licfore the kock krowvd next mor 
pin ; and by gosh, that is the projwr way to 
dew.

He /Am Kngii*h Opera 
mi-lans made a

kct-1:.« k* of the denizens of tlie " Huh”

And if it lie so, lettuce never neglect 
TV» o

Or think

I .et a man fail in business, what an effect it 
has on his former creditors ! Men w ho have 
taken him by the arm, laughed and chatted 
with him by the hour, shrug their shoulders 
and pass on with a cold “ lloxv do you do ?*’

Every trifle of » bill is hunted up and pre
sented that would not have seen tlie light for 
months to ccmc, hut for the misfortunes of the 
debtor. If it is paid, well and good; if not, 
the scowl of the sheriff, perlpi|is, meets him at 
the «-orner. A man that lias never failed knows 
hut little of human nature.

In prosperity lie sails along gently, xvafted 
by favoring smiles ami kiml Wonlslbmi every
body, Hu priih's himself on hi# name and 
spotless character, mul makes Ids ImkisUj that 
he has not an enemy In the world. Alas! the 
change, lie looks at the world in a «litfurent 
light when reverses come ii|jon him. n writ is 
ready for hi# back To know what kind of 

ufl" the world is made of, a person must Im 
unfortunate, ami stop paying once in his life
time. If hil Iwb kind friends then they are 
made manifest. A ‘ailure is a moral seive, it 
brings out the wheal ami shows the chart*. A 
man thus learns that words and pretended goo«l 
will are not ami «In riot constitute real friend

pen the grocery on thyme, 
tlcssly cabbage the xvealth fro 

three cent piuou a «lime.
in the till,

—Fulton Times.

h ! \V.YK FI.ANIIKS.

UV FELIX FI.ISIIEII.

At what per (*)cent can you obtain co-

everee time tin*
........Synonymous—E-clips-o of the sun, ami

hit 11 iiij of the sun.
...... Two editor*, after blowing each other

up eilitorially, came to blow* c«>rporeally, and 
a pliunny reporter described the combat as A 
1'ai‘iii Mill!!

..... (‘an a liird lie on nest when its a robin 1
...... Rents are «mormon*, as the poor fellow

sai«l when he looke«l at his coat.
...... A now «lcvelopment of insanity—If a

mad man Ireconies nimbler lie's lit to dye.
......Doe* a raise in the price of gas improve

the rays of light?
...... To a criminal who is sentenced to be

Inmg ami waiting to hear of a commutation, 
"No noosius good news." He don't like how- 
cvcr to lie kept in snsjtcnse.

...... A negro monarch should be highly
jtolisheil, being a black-k.mj.

...... Oculists say that wearing vail* i* the
cause of many «lisea.se* of the eye, but what 
a-vails siieli statements, as long as they're 
fashionable.

to than*

-11

I must tell you, hul«la dear, wnt a grate t in 
I kouunitcil last Simda the luayear aske«l 1110 
down to sea the muscehim of fine arts on the 
hack bay. I went, A wat «lew you think 1 see. 
why tlie galleries is frown open cvcrce sumln 
to the peojdc to koine & sec the picture. Onlee 
think of it, dear Hutda, in this purcatnnivkul 
seat of larncn. 1 saw it myself, A dew you 
i full shamed to think the sabbath was broken 
in that manner, fansvc a big krowd of men, 
weeman, children & infants prowlin around 
from room to room hmken at pic tures of angels 
with wing* and without, devil* wld tales, A 
sheep & cows A men in fltein attitudes, pieturs 
of men who «lied, bleil, A- left th-iru bone* to 
bleach on some distant paslcer, A many others 
wlioo diddent bleed, A so on all thru tlie kntu- 

Mc konshims smote me mtiehloe, A I 
to his worst?ip, let us leave this <lcn cf 

inikutec, A drown the remembrance of it in a 
mug of shier. Korrect, he said, A in a half an 
hour i was enjoyen the hosspitnllety of the 
Somerset «dub on Turk street.

I guess i wont rite any more to night, so i 
will bi«l you good nitc, A' kisses to all.

Atlew until death doe* 
us part,

Josh Miff.

The TrouUr. «I Life.
It is not true that the worhl is smooth

willTherefore do not teach your Ixiy# that they 
liml it so. If you do, they will have to 1 
the contrary by hitter experience. Tell them 
frankly that the pathway of life, to active men, 
to such as faithfully serve themselves ami their 
kin«l, is rough, and ragged, and thorny. They 
xvill nut lie disappointml. But inculcate with 
this correct information lessons of physical and 
moral courag . Instruct them that he who 
shrinks from the encounter is a coward; while 
he xv ho bravely does his duty, under all cir
cumstances, in spile of opposition—sometimes, 
it may lie, in the fane of denunciation 
loqnv—U a true hero. He has suftleient re

nt, ami of that ho i* certain, in the men? 
consciousness of doing right. That will al
ways buoy him up and support him in tlie 
darkest hours.

...... 1* a man xvho is not a friend to tlie N.
Y. Daily Graphic a foe-to-Graphic man?

TEA-TA Itl.E SPSS’E.
Smart Six-Yeah Old—“Papa, can you tell 

me why the lee in the river, after it Is broken 
up ami g<?ts xvedgod up at Fredericton, is like 
these preserves?'’

Pai'A—"Xo, Johuiiie, I can’t see the similar
ity; why is it?"

Joiinxik—“Because its an ice current jam."
Papa fidnts.

and ob-

The death of a woman from what i* said to 
Ih- hydrophobia, resulting from the bite of neat, 
is repudiated this morning.—,V. Y. Herald.
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n°t *nr|ir|*e me to we hlm m a hall in a boni- \
**• "'ll, by way .if piulvl iignln.! l he I„\t i 
thaï insist* on the mw allow-Uill uniformity. |
'» Ill'll listening to the proceeding* of the llou-c
lie I* rarely |e-rfec tl> quiet lie «Munine* hi* ,, ... „
linger*. clasp* his hand*. nurse* Id* ........ bit, * ll.uu ,1.. ! -, , Ra,,wuv l*««t|K>iie,|. *
liUnisllti. lucls of I,is . lowly shaven face, stroke» . ! ' . J " W,4>..il !,lu !l> ' g,H ' u il» »*• •'«M 
III» check* a» though he won wlii»kn». ami i y,ll.i V1 m~ i'‘ M ,V to run down to New 
gives many other signs of rc*tle»»ne**. ||,. j, 1 J ,k 7 *' M ril,ll":ul- ••“«•mg Hint one was 
extremely sensitive to censure ... uitidsi,,. I i’ /^ lM. the vendue. 
ami. like other sensitive men, pretend* that lie I 'V ‘ Y, . V'.'J !1 ,lu < v|wei to let
i-a« thick-skinned :,» :.......le,Lut. Tl...... ni y — Kl i<’-*is,iM,‘ ......................
ocra»ion* on wlli.ll lie ha» ri»en to »p.:ik I hi'» | ' " '
Session have lieeii when »omu speaker allu.le.l : 
to hlm, an.I llie burden of what he said has 
Is-en in Ills own «lefenre. Ili» great influence 
over the fiovernment. considering how little 
In* exeits liiniself, is won.lerfnl. Whenever lie 
condescends to make a suggestion il is acted 
on instantly, no matter if it destroy* the pur- 
|M»se and changes the principle of the hill they 
have intro hired. The Premier seems ner
vously anxious to please him in every wav 
without making direct proffers of service. If.»
Is afraid .it FMwrrd Blake, that is clear, and is 
never happy when he is in doubt of his np, 
vnl. Ho s|N>nks forcibly, clearly, and with 
g.snl teni|N>r. lie is s.d.lom severe, in a per
sonal sense, does not draw inferences and slate 
them as facts, a* the Premier does, and does 
not |iersist, like him, in re-asserting, in another 
form, what a member denies. It is hardly 
probable thaï Mr. Illake will ever again accept 
a subordinate place in any Cabinet. The place 
of hirst Minister might tempt him, Imt there 
is no other |Nisition which has any charms for 
him. lie is not fond of place and ,lower in the
vulgar sense, not fond enough to sacrifice his I" standing up for the right it is sometimes 
own opinions for them, and would accept olliee nmissarv to knock down w ith the ii«dit — 
again only on condition that lie wmh lo have 7nrnrrs Fall# Hr/torlvr. 
his own ideas carried out completely. It would 
lx* a serious loss to the country if Mr. Ill-ike 
carried out his threat of retirement from Par
liament. On the Ministerial lienches he is a I 
cheek on the (Government, making them feel
that they cannot go too far on a w rong___
without forfeiting his support, anil in (ipjMisi- 
tion he would, as hi? has been liefore, bo a keen 
critic of Government legislation.

PAUUAMF.MWRY hfUTU.I/m •S'£V. Ft r St 7.V 77/ Z.. I Tit >\y.

riioTiM.RAriiitii nmM the hai.i.kkt iiv oi u
ARTIST.

No.
E., rani Itlnke is by all odd* the ablest law 

ycr on the Ministerial side of the |lotis., just 
as Palmer is the ablest on the Opposition side.
He is a fine Parlia.... ntary s,wnker, and a Min-
i<ter of much administrative ability. ||<> and 
Hir John McDonald have lieen the only men in 
the ofllce of Minister of Justice who could per
form Its duties. All the others have failed 
lamentably, and a lull has linen passed for the 
np|iointment of another law Minister to share 
the duties of the department of justice. Sir 
John performed the duties of the ofllce and 
also attended to the multifarious duties of First 
Minister. Iiearlng the double burden for years 
successfully. But Mr. Blake l»r«.L-,.,Vom- 

the strain, and had to retire. He 
Is not a delicate man. Imt one capable of doing 
much more than any ordinary man's work" 
He is not sick now, hut is the picture of health. 
The fact is that Sir John Macdonald and Alex 
Mackenslc are the only two men in the House 
who have displayed the |N>wer of endurance 
requisite for loading the House and discharging 
the double duties of First Minister and one of 
the Departments. While most of the |H.rtf<>.

in “sn»Moita.”

m
ta«S

lV I

i• he diM'iur an«I...... , ;l « voila mall
vv ill never have two creels;

For the former needs his patients,
And the latter patience needs

“Ilil' l i iixiirl /fi /inblinili.

The same w oman who can take a mental in- 
ventory of another feminine'* street toilette in 
ha I a minute will occupy an entire mnrnin*' 
telling her in ighlmr the detail* —M ). .\Vr"

I

VAII
1 •(> Mic says that his wife has by 

h • has hi» terrier too, at one and 
tune.— Yonh r* flarrUi.

slerla and 
the same

ly. But Mr. Blake broke down 
•1er the strain, ami bail t<> i-<.t!•»..

•iffSeason-able advice to gymnasts: If yon 
to learn to tinn Sntnuirr saults use a 

'««I by Winter you An In mu 
make a goisl tumbler—St. dolin' Tom it Or 
bankrupt a glass factory.—.V. )'. Xens.

“How -ing with the tied—(Quarrelling with 
a married couple —Xuvloirn lUrahl.

The Worcester /V, *. , , „ <•>* a barls r nev.tr
f ' "I I,u woul.1 In? •• taken
ill if lie tliil.

.... -—............ ..I..», „i me porno-
lio* mpihv more clerical skill, and would run 
themselves If the signature of the Minister was 
not required occasionally, the Department* of 
Justice and Public Work* involve a vast 
amount of work.

I Mr. Blakn is a tall man, and has begun to 
I develop a corporation that may i„ time rival 
I Gilbert *. He Is ratliei- nn imposing
! ligure, a* he walk* briskly along. ,leering from 
, riMht to left through hi* spectacles, and seeing 

everything while seeming to look over or 
through it. "Who is he?" naturally rise* to 
the lips a* lie passes. His face Is fresh, full of 
color, and round, with a shine to it like that 
of a schoolboy’s after having been washed and 
wiped by hi* mother, lie looks as though lie 
might blush, if In had cause for blushing, and 
I know of nothing more complimentary than 
this that cm be said of a veteran politician. 
His hair is brown, and always has a neglected 
look. It cover* his head, falls over his fore
head. and always sticks out liehind in more or 
les, profusion. Sometimes lie tokos IMs fore-
loeks in his Iiiuh] hikI pulls ........ further down
on lii, forehead, and again lie runs his lingers 
through them and gives them a straosding and 
demoralized aspeet. lie is fond of pulling or 
crushing his liât over hi, eyes, feathering him- 
self Into himself very modi, and waldiing. 
" “"ther he is thinking out prolilems of law or 
State, taking menial notes of those around him, 
or merely .indulging in dreams of something 
more satisfactory Hum the honor of piddle life, 
is not easy to say. Sometimes both hands 
elnsped behind Ids head, and again Ids face Is 
'.'tried deep in his hands on the desk. Tills is 
a «are sign that lie does not want to he dis- 
turjiM, that he is xvenry of his surroundings 
nnd wants to have nothing to do with them for 
the time, and no one ever ventures to slap him 
on the shonider and any. “ A word in vour ear. 
old fellow.’’ If they did, however, lie would 
show no annoyance, hut would listen to them 
»ind retire ag in into Ids >hell. These and 

i other peculiarit ies give him rallier an eccentric 
| «Jr. and some have even hinted that he is not 

Hlwayg exactly sane. But there is no ground 
for this, aa his eccentrlelties an? but the signs 
. ,,on <>f Wni»* ftgainst the n?press-
ing of individuality for the pnr|io*e of conform
ing to the standards which society and party 

UP (pr “Il men’s imitation. He left the 
l iibinet beennm? he could no longer endure the 
hunlen of having always to appear to lie irer- 
fectly in accord with h(s colleagues. It would

m l

iM
It puts one in a neck-salted condition to have

hi- throat .......... hi with u supply of salt mirk.
Yottb r* Onztl/c. 1

At a recent church rattle in Nevada one man 1 
drew a crowbar That’s a nice kind ,,f a pr\’s 
to offer.—l’un nul (UtH in.

;V

CilW e have Inm-h without mail communication 
with the outside world for the last 12 days, 
being the longest ease of “ive-solalion" fur many 
years —ClntrfoUeiotrii htfrntf.

\
fiamur III sms.

Hr. who steals our empty purse. 
Takes that which niuketii**• What is the difl'erence la-tween a dandy, 

an optical contusion, and a well in which water 
is frozen ? The first is a nice swell, the second 
i* an eye swell, and the third is an lee well.

A tail more hare than a liear’s tail. A 
tale bearer.

ill
it

us no worse. 
But lie eoiitlil ts most wick"d deeds. 
Who steals our paragraphic screeds.

— \YhihhnU Timm.
Sum.' of our cxvliungos urn limling f,mil with 

the dimensions of the new silver dollar, Imt in
............ « ...........- » «yoic of mi................ ..i,,:;:;::;!:;:,'" t; in

(live him a g*sxl salan and nothing to do. 1 j* ,n vmir wife to pay the last week’s" washing 
That would Ik- a grsm1 eynie-enre. (Sinecure.) I big enough to ecli|wo a full moon, hut

when you toss it on thn counter and yell, ‘‘8et- 
emupagain, it looks a- insignificant as u |iep- 
|iermint lozenger in a cheese factory. - Ilnmk- 
ville Ih'mormt,

1
4*" Why Is a pine l used for coining 

forfeit money like tlm lowest flat in n house P 
Because it is n base-mint

1
A Chicago firm lias pun based a large drove 

of steers which are to In- sent by steamship to 
the pastures of North Germany "for fatting and 
sale. I.x. M ould they go as steerage passen
ger»?—.V. Jo/m Touch. Of course not, for 
though steerage passengi rs may be |K>or and 
lean they are not contemptible enough to carry 
tails about how many horns the captain takes 
on a trip.—A’. T. Aitrs.

Hie Elmira Cemetery Company has paid a 
dividend.—Exchange. Wo should rather rail 
it a bone-ui —N. V. A’/tcj. The profits

......... In tiers I pine for thee,’’ as (lie pile of ‘bvi-dcad probably. - .ST John Tf
pine deal* said to their owner. ! Iftt*l,'r they were soul-ed from the Inxly.

—tiou auda Fnltqiri.tr. Now. who would have
A constant renier ask, if a ship's l„„ i, to !‘hi,’'fô»!,*v'1<' l:“'w»ni|o,"ir'l?

I»e accepted ns a mark of | eliteness on the part 1 ' ' N.\.Scw*.
of the vessel? Such a trivial question deserves 1 There i* no truth in the statement that the 
a stern rebuke.—Xorriaiown Herald. Better i English are buying horses in tlm West. It 
refer the matter to Martin Gale.—A'. V. Xetet. \ Invented by nssc?.—Potion Tran Her.

We’d rudder not express an opinion.

*" Why i* the Turkish religion the 
fashionable. Because it's al-lah-nnulr.

*** The Hon. John Morrissey ha* 
mih'lt money on “mills.'’ that lie is now enlle.l 
a Mill-ionalre.

Where do we look for redress for Injur
ie* ? In juries.

.........Attack of the Blues.”
“ Bohhy.”

i1m
*ilIh-aten l»y a

men. We R

-

Are you not hi assed in your opinion?

ft

1



|w*r inch. Ii Ifn.l. 1 rvlmun. 
l«t ln»i»rti"ii $1 in *1 mi
Sir npi|iieni 
Her iii-.nili 2 !«•
IVr 'lu.irii r "i sn
IVr bull >v»r Id hi
iVrjear 17 mi

»#• Venin «10 
«W S|»«H*iiil n

All ‘ommunii-ntlnn* to he iiMweil,

ii::
ullree *1 flr»l In'. I line or lo.

•'Knitne Torch.“
St. John, N. 11.

Tnr Torch will he fur mIp lit the fulhieing |.|mpih 
II. h. 1 MITH. Ckerlotlevfreet :
XV. K. CHAIVHIRII. King stm t :

.......

;:mfi'Mi!i.2i.rt... .
Single ConiesTwo Cent».
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TERMS:
The nrlee of the Torch will he *1 mi a year. intTnhle in 

edv»nee—|wel |mlil lo nnjr edilrew in « enniln or the 
I'nitoJ State».

TO CL VUS.
Ten eo|iien i ne year, in 

•lo. with extra c<>*y to 
l'artien reuniting i 

or aend Money Order yeyehle lo the order ofJoaiira 
S. Kkosi.f*.

wrapper to one midrew.
mon getting up t luh.
Id either Higgler their letter»

ADVBRTI8INO RATES :

CiVDliUII' c L
JttSECIl S. K\OWLES,................. . E<Utur.

ST. JOHN, X. IV. A VI! II. 20. 1878.

THE LOCAL ELECT!o\S.

The (-lections for the laienl (.cgiolatiirc, it is 
.“aid, will come of!" early in June. Dame Hu
mor mentions the names of several aspirants, 
hut nothing definite is yet known.

Mr. t has. A. Everitt, on the “early bird" 
principle, has commenced canvassing. Mr. 
David Mcl.cll.-m. of ludiantown, (popularly- 
known as the “Deacon"’) is talked of a# a 
County candidate. Hubert Marshall, Esq., 
will, of course, enter again. Mr. Willis does 
not purpose to •* take a back seat." Mr. Austin 
will lie likely to try it once more. The Attor
ney (ivneral, it is said, will nut offer again for 
the l«oeal, but will strike for higher game. 
Mr. Weddcrburn will lie in the field. Mr. 
Jas. 1. Fellows will also probably enter for the 
“ mill,” and if so. you will find that llypo- 
phos-fighls well. Several others w ill doubtless 
“ lake a hand,*’ bill they'll find when the game 
is over licit they didn't all land “ straight 
flushes.'*

1$. F. (|ri<d.KY, Esq., in Ids lecture on “ Pin* 
Ninth” in Portland on Sunday evening hist, 
alluded in highly complimentary terms to Mr. 
(ico. Stewart, jr.'s literary abilities. Mr. Slew- 
art will leave St. John in a few days, lo reside 
in Toronto, where he will assume the manage
ment of IlclfanVit Moh/liltf.

Tin: Niav XhWftHonvi.on I lie eor. of Church 
and ('autei limy at reels. Is n great improvement 
on the old one, and we congratulate Col. De- 
Hlois on having stu b a neat and eommodiona 
room, sil|>plied with a judiciously selected 
variety of papers and magazines. An institu
tion of this kind deserves to 1st well slip] orted 
by our mercantile community, and we Iio|m» 
that Mr. Dolllols will lie amply rceom]H-nsed 
for Ills outlay.
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Mint's meat. Spring laiuh.

Should dog ta xes lie paid in cur-rent funds ?

If a house takes tiro from a cinder, van it Ik» 
vailed Hie work of an In-cinder-v ?

Where should crlnmale be sent P To Uie 
Crlmc-a.

Why is vounterfeit money like a liooiiiorang ? 
Because if you send it out. Il'a likely to come 
back to you.

What more ch inning picture van you Im
agine than a red-hoaded, freckled face girl 
walking along the street chewing gum f

It iloea not improve a satin hat to lie sat in.

Dltni* I.FTTF.it*— I «etter* dropped by Cork 
noya. Sample, “'Kory 'and my’at”

Why must the popular novel which your 
friends are continually iMimiwiug, be a r«!i 
gious Ixiok P Because it Keeps Lent.

According to Dr. M iginn. no cigar smoker 
ever committed suicide.— Ex. Puff-eel ly cor
rect. We never did.

What Is the difference between an old maid, 
and the livsl Imok in which children arc taught 
to read ? One Is print and the other's u- 
priimr.

Amtemiuis Traveller.—l«iuulUml Ie this 
a teiii|M-rance Inn ?

L.vMiUiKi».—Yes air, it's Inn-temperate.

Mr. Thomas F. Itaymond has paid #*210 into 
the City Treasury since the tire, to assist in 
/û/M/fZ-ating Civic expenses.

Bazaaii.—The Ccrmain St. Baptist Bazaar 
rc-o|H-ncd on Tuesday, ami closed on Wednes
day night, on liolli of which occasions it was 
well patronized.

Centenary Cih rcii Bazaar.—The lailiea 
connected with the Centenary Church are ac
tively engaged preparing fot a Bazaar, which 
will Ojien 1st May next. The vollectloi. of arti
cles is said to be a very superior one, and we 
hope the financial untie.p*uions of the pro
moters may be fully realized.

P.aster-ly wether—Easter lamb.

The Si x |* the Ikms scavenger. He did 
more on Tuesday last to make the streets navi 
gallic than all the Cor|K>ration scavengers 
could accomplish in a month.

Nip" and ‘•Tuck’’ having died, New Y'ork 
has imported live fresh Chimpanzees. — HoMon 
l\mt.

We always thought a bed of pansies looked 
like a lot of monkey faces, so these fresh Chim
panzees must lie a new variety.

Hotel guest, on retiring : "I want to get up 
at eight o'clock” Facetious clerk: " Have 
not got one, sir.” Cent : "Have not got what?” 
Clerk : *• A jsitalo clock.”—Ronton Advertiser.

Every min don't lielong to the theatrical 
profession, and yet we see ail-men neks.

Wlmt is the difference lietwevii a mad hull 
and the steer-rage of a ship?

A neat hat rack is one of the new hat-rack-lions 
at llio " Royal."

Did you ever notion Unit, when a new>|iapur 
publisher asks a a siilstcvilier for the amount of 
his subscription, he does so in a \ ay-the-tic 
tone of voice.

Landlady—“Mr. 8., will you have apiece 
of chicken?”

Mr. 8. (observing her difficulty in dissecting 
it.)—“No thanks, I'm afraid it might tat/ heavy 
on my stomach.'1

Conundrums, as a rule, are wretched. Take 
Uie following as a sample, and ask yourself if 
immurement in llie penitentiary or lunatic 
asylum would lio loo severe pun-ishment for 
the |ierjietrator :

“ Why is a happy laughing eye like one that 
is totally dvstrovod? Because it is an eve- 
elated.”

Bill.—The reason a note of hand Is called a 
promissory note is, because so many are sorry 
that they cannot fullil their promise when the 
note falls due. Due yon see It?

As WK WERE WA1IINU through the slush on 
Canterbury street, one day last week, our com
panion—a youth of a jocular nature—turned to 
us with a lamb like expression and nsked : 
“ Why is tills street like a rlpo peach?” “Be
cause it heits two |Mi.irs?"’ wo nsked. “ No,” 
said onr phunny phriend. “ It’s because it’s 
•lush-ions!”

Art.—A string of (iasperenux, hanging on 
a nail driven into an imitation lioard, attracts 
considerable attention in the window of A. C. 
Smith, Esq , Charlotte street. The tishare ad
mirably painted, and the hoard—an imitation 
of pine—is so true to nature as to deceive nearly 
every who looks at it. The artist. Mr. John 
I*. Miles, has received numerous congratula 
lions on his successful effort.

The LkiiitBkkiaiik.—It having been stated 
by Alderman Veters, at the hist meeting of the 
Common Council, that the Light Cavalry of the 
(■ns-Light (Join 
in the Old Burla

Bose Twkkii. whose life has lice n an event
ful one, died in l.udlmv Street Jail, on Friday, 
the 18th loel Ills lest words were: 'I have 
tried to do some good, if I have not had good

ladicvc the
guardian angels will protect me.” His case 
has I wen taken to a Higher Comt—to In* tried 
before a Judge from whoso sentence there is 
no api>enl.

am not afraid to die.

Vimxter’s Miscellany.— No printer inte
rested in his craft is likely to take up the Feb- 
mary miroiter of u Miscellany and put it 
down again with» ut having read it through 
It is replete with practical, witty and gossipy 
informa'.ion. It costs only #1.00 a year.

Park Hotki,— Mr. Fred. A. Jones has taken 
the Park Hotel on King Square, and cX|ioct« 
to have it in running order on or uIhuiI the 1st 
of May. lie Intends to have it thoroughly 
renovated and kept in first-class style, and, 
judging from his past |m>jHilarity while mana
ger of the Barnes Hotel, we feel sure he will 
eater successfully to the wants of those who 
!>atronizc him.

pany cuts ui> the asphalt walks 
I («round wlicii (ieBvrnl Chap

man goes through It to light the lamps, we 
would suggest that a set of ruhlicr shoes Iw 

red Immediately for the fiery charger, so 
further destruction of theseas to prevent a 

avenues.
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Omxn Oi'kk.v. — The Institute ia Wing 

r»|>l.lljr transferred Into an Opera Hon.,.. \„w 
««now ia Wing puinted I,y Mr llivia. it,,, 
avenir iirtiat, wliicli will I» finished in time for 
the opening nlglil. wlion Flowtow', bountiful 
opera of "Martha" will he iierfonneil with the 
following east :—

Martha—Misa Mnrie Stone.
Nancy—Vis. Adelaide lt„n,l:,ll.
Lionel—Mr. C. II. Clark.
Friesian,-Mr. E.,1. I'avson.
Sheriff—Mr, Lngstmtn. *
I'lunkett—Mr. W. T. Carl-ton.
Mr. Nunnery, while in New York. secured 

Ihe services of Misa Isa,Ion, Martine/, tin* 
lea,ling prima donna of the Grand 
House. She will make lierlirst

n. iprixf;s cm rnyn #;/>.
.low-ith Wolf, the tailor, now carries a .,ovk 

of doth., and makes garments therefrom — 
Tunu r'a full, /.‘.y,,,, /,

I- (Ids a Wolf will, alienp clothing.1
if,teen Victoria presents .....liters „f irlplel.

«Ill, f!i and no ipicethms asked.—/;,,/...,,,

Triplets ought to I*. g„,al for nine |,„„„|,

V I rl tnn ihe dogs have l» en making sad 
I,avis, among the sheep.— II•*//, jy„„,

n„.y saved lit,, -kills probably For-I Aim ing
ptir|Miiiv*. Ii

$Li err round of the ladder of fame is soniaal, 
•01,1 It lakes the s mils of a g,s.,| many lives |„
give II». forl„„,,te man a f.s,timid who ............
I» Ihe top.— ll i,il, Ml

Hut I he man, «hoirie, it. can c„n.„l„ him- 
Sell will, the thoughl licit •• While then,', llle 
tilOrc'* Soap."

• i

iIn Turrerj, Kalla. April all,, a .on loll,, wife 
oft hnrlca Wait,'.

What was the Waite of the Ini) ?
VI game is now tail of

'"hat is Ihe •lilt..,-,.,,.. • lad went, a vnt-flah 
at.,la l»,r-p,|..;" asks lie Ton, „. what i- Ihe
difference la-tweci, a per ....... and a Isair-cils./

vepl llle I It..... an "shell and I' oilier can'l Answer
your own ......................

Ik, you mean a tortoise " shell" eat ?

3wealing,ss>k«—CA/eoga Jauni) 

Wind aim:,I "draw-poker? 'ap|n-a ranee on 
fuestlsy evening in "II Trovatore." The rush 
for admission tickets, the issue of which com- 
moved on I uesilay. has laten very I irge, and 
the prospect of a brilliant season is good.

* ,v I
The British l.ion wants to insert it. , 

in II,e pence treaty - Shimfonl .llr„n,i.
V»1 ho will do so with all Ids might and

We don't,’"' k ......... . I'amellan l'i-he,"v ,ovm'"and

preserve his reputation f,„ fair dealing—.V„r- 
rmhnrn //a ni l.

H
*

:4
Last Week at Grand Fa a voung man sold 

all ih- property he had and pul the resul'ing 
money. In Ids p„-h,l. While standing
on the bridge looking down on in ihe fall- the 
money fell into Ihe water and wo. carried down 
tin- mItram and lout.

me pleased to *eo tin* Hnnht taking 
midi a sensible vivw of the

Will Dots hum It, ST?—W ill ............ .. Sell
me why per'. r„-l-. and I lie .......... for il. if
any/—"II. a Howard" in r.

Tl„' cause of I», ,r emsl is generally
count of had Imiter. Any ......k knows How
ard it is to make rich era.I out of poor Imiter, 
hence the large ....... nil -, of |smr crust. Ask

tllOIV Idl’d 'Itll'af io||4.

Mitii.kr Aim St K-li.K —a terrible tragedy 
Umk plnrr on Thu,s,lay, the I III, inst., |„ „ 
h""so on Fourteenth slrnel. New York A 
man named I,«arty, who had I wen separated 
fioni Ids wife since I8TH, returned, and linding 
his wife doing a pros|s.rous grocery business] 
wished to lake possession once more. Mrs. F. 
would not

's'.
fL'.l

Miii in on In i'll.
'V«nt down with the current. »u-:J
The Feras says that Mrs Brady and Mrs 

Keenan, of I'on land, had a religions discussion 
Saturday night, whirl, resulhal in the former 
striking ||„. latter on Ihe head with 

The discussion was probably alaiut the "Axe
ul tho A |M*»th*?4. ’

Mrs. Gaines says Hint tile woman suffragists 
vvill not elevate tlielr sex by dragging men 
down and calling then, names. That's so.—

•Si.

y
y>=

;Mi

consent to a re-union, although Jus. 
tier Duffy derided against her. On Thursday 
morning, uhont S o'clock, a policeman hearing 
a cry of •• murder," entered the house and 

j found Mrs. Fogarty lying dead on tiro floor 
stabbed tluough the heart, and near her the 
laslv of her husband, with Ids throat cut from 
ear to ear.

hi some

Inducements to Subscribers.
BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

Me intend offering „ numlror oflirst-class 
Prizes, to be ,'ra vu loi by subscribers accord, 
in» to Ihe English Art Union rules.

I«t Prize—An Oil Painting called “ Moon rise 
»ii tin* -vnhii» f;in.

Jml do.—••1 In- l*u«*ing off Shower*'—value 
;tr«l do.—" Th,. I'vniiuir Sung”— value *10 
ttli «lo.—A WnU*r Color—value * ».
■All do.—A handsomely hound edition of “iaee- 

dh* Yawcoh .Strauss, and other IVnu," hv 
Chas. F Adams.

61,11,0 —“ Evening* in the Library," by Goo. 
Stewart, .lr.

<th do.—Mr*. May Agnes Firm ing’s* last hook, 
“ Silent and Tnn*.”

Thy oil jmiittlng» hit Iwlng painted hy our 
talented townsman. .1. ImC. Mil.-. K«n . whose 
wrll earned reputation a» an artist is * ifth-lent 
guarantee that tlu* picture* will hr valuable 
works of art.

When finished they will Ik* placed in the

.tildL'^"-A
drawing will take place on tiro 1st of

Remember that for One Dollar you will re- 
eeive a copy of tiro Ton,-,, lor one veer, end 
nave a chance for one of the prizes.

Canvassers wanted, to whom gond commis, 
si.m, will I» , obtain subscription, in
tills city and tiro Provinces. Parties wishing

wfïitesfciï

Specimen copies sent bee to any address. 
Agents wanted l„ every town.

».
Bin,ken Pt.r.iwiKs.—One of the unsuccessful 

candidates, at tile late Civic elections, .aid, 
after he I,ad been rejected, that “ a huge nom- 
law of imrsona who promised to vote for him 
had “gone hark on him," and that .here was 
“a glorious uncertainty in promises." If lie 
had come iw

Kerroct: a w< man Gaines nothing hy - #|v|| 
langwldgu.”

Mr Bower di»*d some linn* ago and left an 
"“‘‘V wife, and now Gabriel s H um,, |,a* calUti 
tin! h*ft Bower— Wkihhill Timm.

Spades were trumps, and she made n ‘march* 
—tile “demi march."

A new brand of cigare, called the <• Moodv 
nod San key," i» being sold in New Haven. U 
Ihe 'l'ialitv of the cigar Ik in accordance with 
lu name, it will call forth great prays.—At 
toi leonville Srutiiu l.

If they arc anything like their namesakes 
they will “ draw well.*’

a
"'1

s
Ws

y*nenr to being elected ns he np- 
proiu-hed tiro truth when lie mode Hut ,u- 
sertion, 1 could Imre been returned I,y n gooil 
mrjority. Put not your trust In Prinru-s,” 
Put. Before an election you cannot find many 
George Wasliingtons.

1

. aThe Mai “ Foi.io” has. Iiesido the usual 
| "'bonisi and selected rending matter, a valu- 
j *ble <>va|.UT on " Theory and Rudiment»! 
I Harmony." The series of iropers on tiro Violin 
j ixontinned in this number. Tiro musical de

part ment contains eight vocal and Instrumental 
pieces, all of a popular and pleasing character, 
and an excellent lithograph ol Maud Bran,, 
c-oinlro is „n tiro first page. For sale at Mr. 
<’ Flood’s Music .Store Price 11

No lilnls in Hie spring woid<l Im* robin It of 
half ll« plcM.uve.-f>,7 City f!,•„ |,atml 
fo swallow Mich a pun as that. The follow 
mn-t have ln*en off on a fork. -/Va,n Timm. 
J anarv man H|mm>w moment to read mu h cv- 
»•*»» trie iMin»?— Wkihhull Timm.

That will do-ve-ry well, considering the sub- 
ject 1* aviary hard one.

An exchange says: “ llvn Rut 1er has an eve 
open °n the Masam hiiHettH Govvrnotohip. ' 
” ,,h',l eve, please.—Com. Advertiser.

wiiirti do you think lie would

I 1

a

V
The I.AECU i, •■Grip’s" latest rival 

illustrated comic
Ênatural-eye

il'aper. It is published at 
loronto in the intevests of the Ulrontl-eon- 
servalives.

Many of tiro drummers Hint travel over the
bind seem to lie great lifers also.—117,,/,/«,//

feriumly. tlroy.... ... when they guitar
orders.— It hn hn<j Ininh r.

Fie-for sit,line, making fun of tiro poor drum 
mors You'll find a 
among them.

The Toledo Commvrrinl has an article head
ed: " Alan Killed hy the I xplodon of l.ime," 
Ilten this was Inuwal i lime kiln.—0*7 Cilu 
Jhrrirk. J

Alortar-fication probably took place very 
soon after.

Its last cartoon gives the 
vative view of proUhle effects of the Vconser-

present
lard!. It is entitled “ Market day in Free, 
trade,die" and represents a Canadian town, in 
which the streets

good many jew-s-hariw
are grass grown-and de- 

, sorted -The Market House, Nugsr Refinery, 
furniture Factory, and even the Poor House 
have become ruined and delapidated. The 
leading matter consist, of lively criticisms of 
Grit policy.

J
■

Hewitt, IxorcrukxttoC.xrassers. —A cash 
prtze of $10 (beside the commission) will be 
given to the person obtaining the largest list of 
subscribers between nowand tiro first of June. ;;

■

î

jfl
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sweetheart ; a river in Great llrilaiti : >i 
lot tor.

QHXS8 COLtTMIT,
Su V. •• All ••uinimiiii<i*iiimF »n<* nmlribuliwnp to be id- 

Urwenl to .1 K. N A it HA WAV. I». O. Ho* 7 *.AllSWVl> ill two week*.

A NSW Kits TO |\ ZZI.KS IN AVRIL «1. 
42.—Tote ii.

Problem No- 7-

ItV 'AMI Ft I.i.oVI*.
4;t. -c: II I,

u || Na-rrrsR A
O V O S
N I »K F.
R K 1.

*v.|44.- N R 4K V
';<4W R . ? .

T Y

A I.46 —
> 11I. o

K N
n i:

■HT * V% Il I TIC
White lo play ami mrle lu three move*.4fi —

N T C.AMR No. 17.
Vlnyeil iM twrvn Me**r*. DeVe*»er ami St. 

Knix in New York.

(i It I K V 
N o T K n 

X E W E I.
N'OTI'H i.AMItlT.

Il'Ai/r.-Ml. DeV. 
1. V-K 4 
2 Kt—K It 3 

P—q 4 
4. KtXV
6. <iXKt
h. xt—n :t
7. R-K Kt r,
M. Vastles. 
y. It- Ij H4

10 P—II 1 
11- »ixlt 
12. ItxH 
1.5. (j-K 2
11 P-K R I 
If». P-K Kt I 
It,. VXP
17. Kl-W -> (i)
18. Kt X R
19. K-Kt
20. (j-K 7?
21. HXK»
22. <j - K f, Oh) 
2.1. K X l’ (rh)
21 It—It.*/. O'h) 
26. ItXtj mate

Marl.—Mr. St. E.
CHAT WITH K NO ITERS.

Gi.f.n Lyon, St. John.—Your " Knots" are 
excellent ; tlm more the better. Three solu
tion* are right. Come often.

Ru. V.. St. John —Four of your answer* are 
eorrevt. Thank* for your puzzles to hand. 
They are always welcome.

N. V.. St. John — Answer* three correctly. 
Puzzle appear*. Always glad to hear from you.

Ou» Auk.—We will I* pleased to receive 
your contribution*, and trust they will soon lie 
forthcoming.

Kvkrv reader of the Tout'll 1* cordially In- 
vih*l to favor our columns with puzzles of all 
kind*.

llKiilXNK.H, St. John —Correctly *olve* three 
puzzle*. Remember that even “ stickers" may 
Im> overcome. (Rad to know you intend to con
tribute regularly.

Eft IKY. St. John.—Please accept thanks for 
last. Happy to hear you like the prize.

Sr. J. writes : Why i* a full measure like the 
Editor of our “ Knots?" Beenuse l*oth are 
Ellsworth. Also: In wlnt way are little round 
hill* and the Editor of the Torch alike? Re- 
cause both are knoll*. We hope our eorres- 
p indent's wit isn't contagious.

1. I K 4
2 Kt-<jB3
3. PXP
4. KtXKt(u) 

P-ÜI
«. Kt-n s
7. B-K 2 
8 B-K 3 
!l Castles

10. Rxlt
11. Kt—Kt5 (») 
12 NXR
13. P-K R I !
14 Kt— It 3 
IA. PXKt P (c) 

10. RXP
17. QXP
18. (jxKt (*/<)
19. QXP
20. (j-(j B so (c)
21. l}—<i sq
22. K—It #q
23. KXR
24. Q-R 5

(#i) Till* form of defence is not favourable. It 
enables the first player to obtain too great a 
command over the Umnl.

(At The Kt ought ' • have gone to K *<|.
(>) Extremely risky; wo would have taken 

the ether Pawn.
(#/) Black's three Pawn* are of no avail as 

he cannot get away with his plunder.
(r) lxising a piece off-hand.—J merù a n Chens 

Journal.

II El. IE YE ME, IE AU. THOSE ESDEAH- 
ISO Yorsu CHARM8.

Relieve me, {fall those endearing young c
Which 1 gaze on so fondly to-dav.

Were to change hyfto morrow, and fleet in my 
arms,

Like fairy-gift* fading nw.iy !
Tltou wouldn't still In* adored, as this mAment 

thou art.
Ix»tthy loveliness fade a* it will.

And around the clear ruin each wish of my 
heart

Would entwine itself verdantly still.

S< HATIONS. 
Piton. G.

1. PXKt
2. K moves.

1. KtXP
2. RXH 
3 mates.

Pnom KM 7.
1. RXQ1. QXB(cA)

2. K mates.
No correct answers received.

The American Chens Journal has appeared in 
a new form with an clalmnitelv engraved 
frontispiece It is now published by Dr. C. f\ 
Moore. New York, assisted by Messrs. I«oyd, 
Mackenzie and Mason.

An ex<*ellent wav to arold paving the hnlrh- 
sr. Never buy any fresh meat.—S. Y. Actes.

Yes, that ought to meat the difficulty. We 
didn’t think of that l»eef-ore.

It is not while beauty and youth are thine own, 

soul may be
And thy cheeks unprofaned by 

That the fervor and faith of a 
known.

To which time will hut make thee more dear! 
()! the heart that truly loved never forgets,

Rut a* truly loves on to the close.
As the sunflower turn* to her god when he sets 

The same look which she turned when he

i
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V /:.F”S Knoi’F.

Elite,/ l»i Kt i>woitTii. /*. o. II,,j■3121, Aonion,

('ontrihulioii* and answers are cordially in
vited from all intenMcd in whatever pleases 
the young, ami also from every reader of the 

| Torch, and the Puzzle fraternity in general 
All l omnmr'cation* for this Department should 
In* sent to it* Editor at the alsive address.

34.-CROSS W< )RD EX K i M A.
My first is in strife, hut not in tight 
Mv second is in war. hut not in might :
My third is in season, hut not in time;
Mv fourth is in cent, hut not in dime;
VIv fifth is in eel, hut not in fl*h.
My sixth i* in Turkey. Imt not i., dish :
My seventh I- in centre, hut not in middle;
My eighth is in wit. hut not in riddle;
Mv ninth is in game, hut not in hawk :
My tenth i* in raven, hut not in cock ;
Mv whole is a question agitating the public

Ji vk.mi.i: Ri xnni.

.Vi —HIDDEN WnRD S(jl ARK.
Name an animal that lives in Australia, 
(let Nathaniel to do it.
An American i* generally enterprising. 
Have you a namesake?

(Jl.F.N I AON.

.*6.—CHARADE.
If in a public roach or ear 
You should travel near or far,
Itv the night, or through the day, 
Then my first you'd have to pay.
If my second vou should meet
In the sandy desert heat.
its appearance you would greet,
And also find it quite n treat.
When you stand with dnsqiing head 
Bv the side of loved one dead —
Then my w hole is often said.

Emiicy.

47.—LETTER RKBl .<
Double mv first and get manner.
Mv second with give a circle.
Double my third and get custom.
Double niy fourth and get among 
My fifth is a Ixitin numeral.
My whole mankind «mjoys hut a short time, 

and rat’ll successive year sees it leaving us. 
The ancient* worshipped me, and my pre
siding deity wa* made a vii|»-lieart»r of the 
god*.

N. V.

4M.—WORD SQUARE.
A hand of the earth; a sign : a river; a well- 

known abbreviation.
Laiiki..

67.—Nl’MERH AI. ENIGMA.
I am eomiiosed of If, letters.
My 13, II. 12 i* a machine u*ed for lifting 

heavy weights.
My 14, 16, Iti, 5, 9 are used in nearly every

house.
VI v 10. 8,7. 9, 2, 4 is in every ship.
My 1, 3, 6.14, 10. 2 is a German author.
My whole is a celebrated American.

Datk Pit

fib—COMPOUND DIAMOND.
First Diamond: A letter; dexterity; potter's 

clav: a metal ; a letter.
Second Diamond : A letter ; a difficulty ; a tree 

and it* fruit; over ; a letter 
Third Diamond : A letter ; q 

press ; to dress white loath 
Fourth Diamond : A letter ; to dampen ; a

na)itied; to de
er; a letter.

L
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CHAT WITH CORRESPONDENTS.

Wk*k am»Sickly Viiiiurkx, with tbelrplnch- 
•*'1 fi'Rlerv* end ewscletrd form*, -ippcul wirmiyly 
to the licet aympatlilm vf everyon 
*.rm|iithlvs ore »»f hut little bi-mflt 
*»kf a prat leal for 
l»olli Mciit.il anil 
hr ailniluietcrlnu 
nutritive BI'»od

..... ....
“vEJssBîîÆjsir"51 Y ~Yo“r »*»«’ ^

II inirport, N. 8.—Sample ropy sent aa re- 

I«.., T.roj,t,.-T„Bl ,I will be de lightc| to rn light-

1 jujAa y tebte'Ti, s-ajs

ie. Vet our 
uniras they 

rm. ni:d the auflerliig* from 
l'hyalcjil Debility lie relieved ! 

Mich aircngiii-irlvlng and 
and Brain food a<* Itohiuaou'a 

/,A.»,y,/„,n>d h'vntblou of ( ol l.inr OU ami L-icto I 
Pmoaphate *»/ Liu if. It aliN the ptoceaara ol , 
digestion and OMdmllatlon, rr-rltalizes tin-blood 
and. atipplvlng material for bone 
*Iraclure, rurnishes the foundation for ttromi 
mill hmUhn rouutitatlona.

Prepared solely by .1 II Hob nson. Pharma
ceutical Chemist, Ml. John. X. II.. and for aale 
by all Druggists and l.cnenl D« sl r*. Prit a 
♦1 00 P» r bottle; six bottles for $.'> « .

GUAM)

GIFT ENTERPRISE sud niuselv

Will I'osiiivcl} tnke pince onPITHY PERSONALS.

Mr Joseph Allison, of the linn of M„m hi»- 
lor, Robertoon * Allison. arriva,I homo from 
hnglaml, via New York, on Tuestlay evening.
KngLiml'1 Kl™'in!{ k 011 l,l,‘ *‘J home from

Governor AreliibnM nml dmghtfi 
pleasure lour in tlio I .’oited States.

Mr. Frank Lansdowno, ol T. II. Jones & Co. 
has returned from Hnglaml.
TwüSny ta£* ‘'“'““‘"“cod w* second term on

Mr. I. Smith Maeluren has one of the larcest 
and most complete voile,-lion of coins on the 
continent.

Hon. .John Young, Chairman of the Montreal 
llarbot ( omiuissioners, died on Saturday Inst

nSraa*? srs?
UraS Faster. l° l"° K“'"'

(ju^n. K.'u. M”!!11 b™n kni«'“e-lby the

Ü2nd APRIL, 1878.
XOintlM lticsr,

DO YOU WANT

$5,0 0 0?
4 IRK KRAI. ISfrORTKH OPare on a

Iron and Metals,
No. 120 and 122 Water Street.

_ai»ril»»—I jr

HOGAN & WALSH,
For 96 00 You May Receive

18,009,
1,900,

900,
890,

Oil HKTVR.X OF VOI R |fw>. 
-AND-

Wluo uiiil Lli|tioi* OtNilwai,

Oi loo,
90,

Saloon, Ao. 3, . . Magee Block,

ilATF"! NT RE FT,
W W kept rnnatnelly on 
f V Brand* of foreign and Dcmesiic
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

OYSTERS, <fcC

20.
10.

band the finest

lui) Admissions to the Grand Opera !
Mn. Tilton has written a letter, eanfesainc 

neccl,e' -
eprll rt

The grandest 

Every Ticket Hoi.
WMas?—«■- CiiHtom Cloi liiiij^.

wassite.'* *-*"*•h
| u*A.n:» case gift...................... r.aji

........ I.«J

Tjut Gniwui Ru a I, puhlUUing the Rev. 
, • M "• Murrny’» new' story, entitled, “How
It <)),l;Tni,,|Tr- 8o,ved ,l ” Bwh number vf 
theJfu/g contojng one 0f Mr. Murray’. ser

ons, and lias well-m-nagwl department* for

Frank I'erkins, the candy lottery wan, has 
hail his license cancelled by the Mayor, and 
new be can-sell nu more. Verkins -ays .by
5*i l°“ "P Ul" D'pior sellers who keep , ve 
whisky, as they keep a lot-o'-rye. 1 '

Is it Cot gu Canut ?—One of the hoys who 

says “of cour.cit-s "sco#” candy.

WK*tr",V,*' ”ure'tsbli-lim.nl „n« of tbs but

Ncatrli and F.nrtiah Tweed» and 
Nnltlnit ;

£ :: ■s : in thr mark*!, which 
low price*. »i*ke to order at very

THUS. LENNY,
No. «.» Kiog Sirr=SSIds.

law UIFTS, aggregating .......

151evcn TickctM
------------- — IIENKY GORRIE. Mer-

Niant• Tailor, has removed to Dr. Kixr.'s 
^n'i'reh »‘-jERa,A 1N 8TRRKT-

...flii.tlN)

iifJpBgKoR

#.50.00!

*dTha following relions mined below were the lucky 
winner* of the large prises in the Academy of Muelc 
scheme. June Joth. 1*7.1. If, tnr Mr A T 
twicer. Montreal. Ilfi.l**». '’i* Annin Oat brie, Si. 
-oho.W1»»1; Mi** Bessie Daltell. M John, 11.011) ; Mr 
C 8. Curmn. Halifox. fl.OOn. Miss Katie Mahoney. In 
:r*TU«n St John. $j»„ ; Mr. A. K. Hunt, guehec. |M«. 

<■•1 it ion til 1, HI othi-ra aha saaeUwl r-..... a- . . e...n

1878. Spring Style. 1878.
r'lIslA HATS.

WBHAT8fU,t re<‘ei,ed our SPR,Nfl STYLE SILK

HÎfefe*

Tme Ladies' Tkmpekanck Union gave a 

lea-Meeting in Association llall, on Thm-dav 
evening, in aid of the funds „f the Reform

dianto
•ach.n<l,liti<>n l°17lt4 °,here'who received from f.'» to Vün t'r'iTllateml I-ur Store, m King Street.

FISHINGTHREAD.
DAII.Y tXPKCTEU:

100°0 "if-&d.*da,dmo°n Tw,ne ;

SbaSV'1 Cumaiseion pricw.

Almost an Kloi'ement.—Tito. , otlicr day a
t oupie of youths, one belonging on this side of 
tlm harbor and the other a young “Algerine " 
made arrangements with two Carloton young 
î.e rn °f “ romiu,liF temperament to elo|w. On 

I ei^nfl "|,|"’lntol’ ll“ fair 'hullsels and 
lit •"'ent'over. wore on hoaial the American 

host all ready to “go Want,” wlton a sudden 
H.ppowanccortho young ladles’ maternais on 
the scene cause»! a « liango of base, and tliev

oUheTnUre" l,0'UL' '° t""
ruil:Zt:h7Th<’ “* üf tnM l0Y« ~«r Joe

. *u»i-

* v our chance is a* good now in proportion ai theirs 
' a. ob : a Mth June, 18TI.

r. SïE'ïafrÆHÏsiîS
T. * JONES A CO.

Oflce Vernon * Building. 
Corner King and Uermain at.

Vrlnted by GKO. W. DAY, S7 Charlotte SlMt

Bemit bj Poet Office Order or Registered Letter to 

WILLIAM NAXNARY.
P. 0. Box II»,
St. John. N. B.

and Tickets will be Registered and aent to your addreas 
april.%

feb 0

...
 • ■
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sn:\'<v.i:s ! Ml’CUMv'KRY. I'1,-c'n-t‘0nal2t0'",m8h|Pc° BEARD & VENNING,

Piinîer, Eoiiiti-dc
". ii.Elixir of i>7*« *»|)iJï»k Xirtuig. mem |kZ«i

'Uu MIII'M IVKI K, or -ni . . . . ,

s,iU|h Mus Mnvi.
« |î* J i’, 'Vi Are now shewing» large un-, mil

K'Umm
•fi’ ' I -If "Il V Mi • " rr |

I I • ih ru i ; i • \ i|re v i i ii-, ' ' • invri< » lit i I .

I ;::v.ncic 'Æ: ,k •■■• «-• «•«»•«•••• «-. . .
ni I* <1,1.1 .. in.. i| «r rri*,i| f | “''‘h v.i»hmvie#. III.,, k lleMlma-. Blank

Ul.uk Ijllplo*» (Wd»,

No. 1 w
i

i
IIf i hi ■ . ... • ... .... ,, i..
Il II.H) lu „• l« I I, \\ ..
Ml iUl !.. i

KSU

ü L Y C E R A,
for I II I I l'I'll III I r,
ll"UUl|li - I
Il olll 1*1 1*11 . ...
with o|!i,»r pinolliri . ,ii, i • rhiiiiv'l, 
a'i'l should lie un every toilet tu I". 
Drive 2> cent *.

l.iiu. un I 
I i, , v., l'i.xiv AM» OlJS \M! N XI. I'.i i I.

I.l.i k ».ou| neige*. A'wi, Vmirl iiild's 
VvIehnileU I I ek ('ration, in ali qiialitic*.■Dow >mo .ilt«r Uixi'l- 

nul S.itur

!--r
• InPR IN Tir,'fi !• ioo (lie nan li< u«i .

I n igt.i n r. n « ■ i V i -IfieF I >
....................

Un A It II A. VKXWiVU.
•lotit- In flrgt*r1ftM n!) Iv, mol at rca-Sl’K.NŒU’ti

Vesuvian Linimeut
’iiÇ:;-

n' 'ii.1.1 r!',

rfasTafr îviffi
tilth >inl», limite !• ..nier: '<&•> Unnadiun 
I weed Uumiii »f uhd XX oikiua Mille; !•»' 
'«•«'!« I' I «••e.l >ui », tu l,t’ mil ut the fol- 
lowmglow fleure

Seot.lt Tweed du. I:. ]» ;

Cu»l >ni work a »|wialty.__ fehln-lin

-LM.(

! J AS. ADAMS & CO.
Moi ........m in ii ir •■.•n i :
U" I 'I I. !_ i, - II,
l*i ico .i) veut»

A lull line uf
HAVE OPENED

In (heir New Premises,
'{Ol.lt STAXIh

tfl’KXCKK'ri
White Vnsuvian Liniment ÎON^ K R Y ^

m, ‘ ' . j i •

LAW AND COAIMEIU 1AL

w hat Kvmmmmvs
IHnei be True,!

IK BEST STOCKoF U L0VS3 In every 
rue, lined, unlined. liurk A Caetor». 
f ROUILLIONS SEAMLESS FIRST

Black ami Mlk»!
The Large»!. Cheapest and Be»t Stock! 

in the City to eh noue Iront. 
Gentlemen’» 'NDERCLOTUINU

MACKENZIE BROTHERS,
47 Kit.? vtreef.

INSURANCE BLOCK.

l'ire ami Marine Insurance !
Capital ortr Twenty Million Dollars

ItOII Kit T MAHMIIALL,
tien. Agent, Notarv l'uhlic and Broker.

tdeo 21* 1 y»

posre»-fS all the \n 1 n • l.|«. i-r-• • 
the brown Voauvian l.mimi iii’iueiio m 
above. hut I* le»» speedj m etlu t II lia» 
the iiilv intnire that il duo* i t -tain the 
u|i|uiril when used un ham m lle-dt. l'ri<-o 
«J - eut-.

Ml. III klXti ST IIE ET.Kept constantly lu Stock.

Account Books,
SPKXCKIi'S

Blacif, Violet and Crimson Inks
XX here, wtih a New and

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
-OF-

SEASONABLE

'i o o i> s ,

are u»e I in lliot oitiUHn i -! i ' 11 • 
of the Dtlblic School», and t>\ - ur 
pal 1.11-1111*» m "i, A tri il will | 
»u|iei mrily over imported lnk».

iMhvîr ! Ikyuinl. ami Printed te» any
pit item.

«

U lt V
l,in lC> tny l,è loi a

An i lli ii'iil cure h>r lndigoi iori. llili 
<• u» L injil liiit». Jaundie . .*ivk Ileal- 
a ho, Aei i >1)111 n h. Heartburn l,o«« o| I 
Al'livlil'1. and ; Il I»; a*c» lining tlu il ;

tll-MI . niitl I loi,il-X|i< un i .1. L McCOSKËHV,
luer«n*««l Kmlllllea,

Prompt Rttontion to Business

They hone tu rvi-ive a emit inuance 
ul the Vatroi age »•> lilierally be- 

^ ^ Flowed on them in the vast,

ILaïc willi II. Chubb 4L Vo.) 

T North Hide King Square, 

Sr. Joiix, X. 11.

\s
j.r, I

"wnKTVAN A M'l'NTKII, 
l'iir.ili*e R<mv. m .lutin, .s B.

•Tun 1.' 1 in

ANNOUNCEMENT. , lilt AND OPEN IN U! NOTICE.Ju*t received- A very line Stuck of Ludie» 
and ••viil'»

a oil) uatchlh,
K< y and Stem XX'in ley.

Al ILV1 !:
XX X rCllh-, -I" Kngli-ii. •«..»!, ml V\., I 

lha» luailtlfie-iire, which will lie 
-"I l i-,i at

MAirnx’s
Jewelry Store,

3 MARKET BUILDING, 
Charlotte Street.

«i. II, MARTIN.

A MEW STOCK QF

Boarding and livery Stable
XX'v have in Stuck n *|dendid line uf1 Il II »ub»cr

nuauving
iber lake 
that the

tdc.’Mtrc in an HU VKIOM STHKKT,

XV. H. AUSTIN.Coatings and Tweeds
Ciutom Depart meat, and will 
order at our mmal low |irKe»,

At our old stand, Dock 8t. 
MULLIN BROS.

dec 21 ly

DOMINION
Wine Vaults !

Listii un iiini.iKD rooms,
Situated in Mullin Bro*. Block,

Cur. lJuk St. ,!■ North Wharf,
open to the I'Ublic. The entire 

i reuiiM H littnl u|> in the in ,wt ap|>rov«d 
American style.

i biihklul lor |,a.-t |iatruiiagc, a coi.tinu
ance of the fjiiic i> re-Ki tfully » dicited 
J m |J____

make to THUIHlAH <f IWSSELL,
XV lue end < oiiiml»»lon Merehenl,

13 North MurkeTi e are Fulling our
V7W St. John, N. B.

READY-MADE CLOTHING atCOST
JOHN KEHlt, 

BAHIIISTKR AND NOTARY, 
No. 3 Nkw Markkt Buluinu,

St.John. N. B.

to make room
f bpi -1m fob 22-1 f

E. I». Il A M M O IN U,
xx lioleanln wnd Retail Dealer in 

SINHKR'S, IIOXVK'S AM» I.AXVLOR’S
w u XV I \ o M X * Il 1 ft KM.

a m'i Si/ini11, st. .a.An. y. it.
•» ei-itleF. oil mid Attachment» kept 

COIlFUilltl) )>U lliilld-
Sewing Machine» Repaired and Im

proved.
Agent* Wanted everywhere.

EBON! DROP DRAWER PUIS dee 22 I y

AND HEW J. AUMHTHONU,
Extra SiroHg t'adt Hows r cm HT' AV XXholewije a ml Rctai" dealer in XVines 

and Spirit*. Havana t .gar» and Tobacco», 
No 2 lx mg S«iuare,

Branch Store, IS Cha 
dec Sti ly

AT .JOHN (iKADV,
Importer and Dealer in

Wides. Liquors and Ui
Wlivleoilc mid Retail, 

f< o • MlU.ani NORTH MK

''S'j.’B.u.Clarke, Kerr * Thorne's,
UKHMAIN STREET. <jan .*> dm»KOTd,

KK IS. M. A. FINN,

Importer of XVine». Lhinur*. and Havana 
•gar». II.mi Building King Square-

dee 221 y

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
TEMPEllASCE MEIti I STILE A G’ESCV, 

MARKET BUILDING, 
St.John, N. B.

not pit. .

DESTAI. NOTICE.
HJfiolDiK 1'. CALDWELL, M. !>.,

DDXrtN T.
Street, St. John.

11EFUR.M CLL’ll ! St. John. N. B.

jail
.'l*iia*er.' t r K W. GALE,

General Ixsi iiance AutJiT,

No. 7 Garden X B
Vit TOUIX

Prsvisional S 'bscription Committee LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,E. T. C KXOW I.ES, The Kouiiable Life Aneurance C<»mp»uy 
ot the t'l.ited Slate», The Accideuv 

ln»u ranee Company of Canada.

Office Room, No 12 Magee's Block, 

8t. John. N. B.

l'RINCKSS STREET.
(Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 

■pilK above New and Commodiou* Sta 
1 hie» are now open for Imsiuetw. with 

d fii>t- la»» etock.
Jlt»*ir<llll|e IIorMOH 

kept on reimonable term», and eupplied 
with Loo»e Boxe» or ordinary dtnlli, a11 
reuuhvd,

So A call mpectfully mlicited.
DETERS,

Manager.

Httn i-lt'i'al l aw. Notary Ptihlic, 
Solicitor of VatvMLs&v.

Omt Ki Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

.10 Charlotte strict, • - St. John, N. B.

The hdlev. i :: ineniher» of the S». John 
Tempi Tance l;« t"rm Cl • urv aiitlmriaed 
to solicit »uIn, 'Iptien* t r thcClubllo

J. II. HAMM, KOIII IIT lll'STIV,
J. A S. MO I T, J. KKit It,
U. H. KAY.

Water street.
(dec 22)

FERRICK ■nitOTHERS,
XVhole»alc and Retail dealer» in Firet- 
Cla»* XX ine*. Old Bnindie», XVhi»kie»> etc. 
No. ]*> .Ninth side King Square,

Thus. FtHKivjC, J,a. J. Fkwhh a. 
dec 22 l St.John, N,B.

KERR ,(• SCOTT
Wltulvsalo Dry Goods Merchants, 

IT King street,5l. J dm, X.B

St. John, J.t .uury 2t>tii, 1H7H,

C. U. RAY. Dicsi.lvnt.
ALBERT
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